The genus Baijiania, originally thought to be indigenous in China and Borneo, appears to be restricted to Borneo. The only species is Baijiania borneensis, with two varieties, the type variety and var. paludicola Duyfjes, var. nov.
INTRODUCTION
The cucurbitaceous genus Baijiania A.M. Lu & J.Q. Li (Li, 1993: 50) was described from China and Borneo. A Bornean species, Thladiantha borneensis Merr. was chosen as type, which in habit most closely resembles species from China. However, the flower characters of the type species indicate that the plants from Borneo cannot belong to the same genus as those species from China. For the Chinese species therefore a new genus name will be proposed (in prep.) .
Baijiania is distinct from the proposed new Chinese genus in the staminate flower morphology. In particular by the absence of adaxial basal petal scales, the shape of the stamens, and by the presence of a 3-parted basal disc. Baijiania is monotypic, with two varieties, restricted to Sabah and E Kalimantan. Li, in Li (1993) Male inflorescences light brown pubescent; raceme slender, unbranched, many (10-40)-flowered; bracts lanceolate, 3-6 mm long; pedicels 3-8 mm long, hardly longer than bracts. Male perianth 5-6 mm diam.; receptacle tube c. 3 by c. 2 mm, sepals c. 2 mm long, petals 3-4 by 3 mm; filaments (0.5-)1 mm long, anthers (thecae) 1.5-2 mm long.
BAIJIANIA
Distribution -Sabah, known from 2 collections only (Sandakan and Tawau).
Habitat & Ecology -Climber in peat swamp forest; lowlands. Note -The inflorescences of Elmer 20472 is more lax than in the type, slightly approaching those of var. borneensis, but its flowers are similar to those in the type, Kadir A2520. Specimens studied: Elmer 20472, male, Oct. 1922 -March 1923 , Tawau (deviating by ± lax inflorescence); Kadir A2520, male, flowers white, 06-02-1949, Sandakan, marsh (type).
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